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Neckwear Tones Up
Spring's Plain Frocks

4 Moving More Sheep to Feeding Grouds

Community Church Service

Every Sunday

Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Church Service 11 :30 a. m.

Christian Endeavor 7 :30 p. m.

Bible Thoughts for
the Week

Gray Fauily Reported Better
Personal News of CecilI

R. E. Stender of "Seldomseen" and
J. E. Crahtree of "Cuckoo Flats" were

Published by The
Currey Printing Company

George Huntington Currey, and
Olive M. Currey

Editors and Proprietors

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Sunday.

T in lone on Sunday
Remember Now thy Creator

in the days of thy youth, while
the evil days come not, nor the W. A. Thomas was a Cecil visitor

lion Sunday trying to find out aboutyears draw nigh, when thou

All are Welcome
REV. B. S. HUGHES, Pastor.

For bargains In Second Hand Goods,

see Rider In Heriniston. Oct 24 tf

Notice For Publication

' Department of The Interior, U. S
Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon
Dec. 10, 1924.

Notice is hereby given that Ray S.

l.amoreaux, of Irrigon, Oregon, who,
on Nov. 25, 1919, made Homestead
Entry, No. 02114C, for BNEKi beln-U.-

nit

"A" Umatilla Project, Section
20. Township D North, Range 20 East.
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. G. Blayden.
United States Commissioner, at Board-man- .

Oregon, on the 2Sfh day of
January, 1925.

Claimant names as witnesses :

Frank Fredericksen. Chas. Benoftol.
Hugh Grim and Arthur Gergins all of
Irrigon, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly,
Register

shalt say, I have no pleasure in T the condition of wheat in ths section$2.00 I'EIi YEAH IN. ADVANCE
Renorts on hand are not definite asthem. I,et us hear the conclu-

sion of the whole matter: Fear
.3 . . V

J. HO damage which the late cold may
truu, anil Keep Ills command- - T Imco Anno tn rrnrw

Howard Hardesty of Morgan was

Entered as second-clas- s matter Fell.
11. 1931, at the postoliioo at Hoard-man- ,

Ore., under act of Mar. .". 1S7!.
A little ad in The Mirror will sell

it for you.

4- - visiting the Streeter boys on Sunday
and was having the tmle of his life

f until he fell off bis bicycle and found
the ground at Cecil harder than at

ments: for this is the whole
iluty of man. Eccles. 12:1, 13.

Monday.
Owe No Man Any Thing, but

to love one another: for he that
loveth another hath fulfilled th
law. Love worketh' no ill to his
neighbor: therefore love is the
fulfilling of the law. Rom. 13:
8, 10.

Morgan.
W. V. Pedro and Mrs. Joe Pedro

made a short call in Cecil on Sunday

Umatilla Pharmacy
W. E. Smith, Prop.

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

QUICK SERVICE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UMATILLA, OREGON

'before leaving for the home Mrs. JoeTwenty Years After
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, University of

Ulinoia.

Hi ! moil Oregon. 0nee agoln 8prtng Mmu,v psellts

I Sell
.Mrs. Jeo. A. Miner and son ,ivin r ag witll pl.jn .,,, ample froeka and

Highvlew ranch, spent Friday with Mouses for daytime wear, leaving It

Mrs. H. J. Tyler near Rhea. to resourceful women to make them
Mrs. T. H. Lowe and daughter Miss Interesting somehow. And the femi-Anni-

C. Lowe were calling on Mr. nine world manages very well by

' neckwear, collar and cuffR. E. Duncan and infant son at the means Insurance
4-- Bury Bee ranch Tuesday.

8cis, uiiu uen, nun ring cnaiiges on tne
theme of simple styles.

The picture above shows how nlaldPat MoEntire and Put Curran ar t:s:::::::::::jajt:tnjtMmmm;tJt
J. L. VAUGHAN !

busy men this week hauling corn from'and plnin tufft,t., ptbbon make oolr.
Cecil warehouse to Killarney ranch fu neckwear that will add chie to
where they have several bands of the most unpretentious of gowns. J. C. Ballenger

BOARDMAN, OREGON
sheep feeding. Narrow plain ribbon is set on to wider 206 E. Court Street

PENDLETON, - OREGONE Bennett assisted by H. Cox of P'ld with a little gold braid, and they

JlHeppner are making all things shine lre luul ln P'"-8rro-

nun is useu ior oiuiiuig a n lor i lieal The Shepherds Rest , and intend
ties.

"at hometo put out their sign shortly,

Tuesday.
The Lord is the portion of

mine inheritance and of my
cup: thou mnintainest my lot.
The lines are fallen unto me In

pleasant places: yea, I have a

goodly heritage Ps. 16 :5, '6.

Wednesday.
Brethren, if a man be over-

taken in a fault, ye which are
spiritual, restore such a one in
the spirit of ' meekness ; consid-
ering thyself, lest 'thou also be
tempted. Gal. (j :1.

Thursday.
This is the Confidence that we

have in Him, that, if we ask
anything according to Ills will
He beareth us. I John 5:14

Friday.
Eye Hath Net Seen, nor ear

heard, neither have entered into
the heart of man, the things
which God hatii prepared for
them that love Him. I Cor. 2 :0.

Saturday.
Thou Art My Lamp, O Lord:

and the Lord will lighten my
darkness. For by thee I have
run through a troop : by my God
have I leaped over a .wall. II
Siam. 22:29, 30.

Electrical Fixtures and
Supplies

3. from sunrise to sunset". uuaas::mn::::a:::::i:::::::iu::t:ttt Jack Hynd made a trip to Hynd
T Bros, ranch in Sand Hollow on Thurs hat and Drink

i

Lichens Are Descendants
of Prehistoric Growih

The world has more than once been
startled by reports that a descendant

At Theday to arrange for more sheep to ar-

rive at the Cecil ranch for fesding.
r.mmttmtmmmnttttmtnmtmtmtijntJ. W Oshorn of "Falrvlew", was a of the monster animals which inhab- -

caller in Heppner on Wednesday. ltea the earth before the Ice age has
Mrs. Tat Medlock of Morgan spent Deen 8een el; er lmlnK 1,8 ead out

J the ocean duPtlls or lurk!n in tl,eMonday with' Mrs. Alf Medlock near
darkness of a primeval forest.

ggpjj

New French Cafe
E. J. MoKNEELY, Prop.

Pendleton, Oregon

(Only the Best Foods Served)
FANCY ICE CREAMS

Furnished Rooms Over Cafe
(uirli Service Lunch Counter

In Connection With
Dining Room

YOF ARB WELCOME IIKHE

A V TO REPAIRING
At your Home

All Work Guaranteed
iiiiaerto none or tnese reports nas

and Mrs. H. V Tyler and farnl-- .
bpel. rimrim,ff ,,. u.,1(Jn MnM ,Mr

M. L. MORGAN

Telephone 011 Weston's

wwummHtHiiHimimiHiiiHiimiuimi

4H M 1 i I M I 1 H

"PULLER and I were talking about
his college course which was soon

to be ended, and Fuller is going out
within a few days to see what he can
do in the world.

"I wonder where I'll be and what
I'll be doing twenty years from now,"
lie said. "It seems to me a good deal
of a gamble," he continued, "whether
one succeeds or simply lives a com-

monplace existence."
"Well, It ddes seem so, sometimes,"

I admitted, "but I don't believe It is.
Experience has shown me that you
get out of life just about what you
have put Into It."

"What do you mean?" he asked,
and I tried to tell him.

Our minister told the story last Sun-
day of a preacher who went with his
little son to supply a pulpit. There
was no collection taken during Lha

church service, but at the door as you
entered there was a contribution box
Into which the parishioners dropped
whatever they wished to contribule,
and Into this box as he was going Into
the church the minister dropped a half
dollar.

After the service, the deacon in
charge explained that it was the cus
torn In that church to give the
preacher whatever was found in the
box, which when he had opened li

found to contain a half dollar. The
preacher and his little sou were silent
as they were riding home until finally
the boy, looking up into his father's
face, said naively, "Father, if you had
put more into that box, you'd have
gotten more out."

And that's the way with life. What
you put In Is what you are going to
get out in later years. The men who
me failures in the affairs of youth
are, in general, failures afterwards.
I am convinced that whatever Fuller
Is doing twenty years from now he
will be doing In the same general way
that he tackled his studies in college,
for most of us have settled down to a
definite moral andjatelleetual pace at
twenty, which we find it difilcult ma-

terially to Increase or to diminish.
(, 1925, Western Newnpayer Union.)

The Cynic.
A cynic Is a mar. who pretends to

be tired of the world, Put tn reniity
he is a man of whom the world Is

tired

Has Same Meaning.
Once, a huge solitaire diamond rlns

was displayed. Ill the gVSMOty .that
one was a "sue, ess." Now, a motor
car Is preferred Instead.

Inventor Died Insane.
Frederick Snuvage, who is credited

with the Invention of the screw pro
peller, was Imprisoned and died bank-

rupt and insane.

Fresh Holiday Candies

ly of Rhea Siding were visiting Mr.l pHnt lfe we mui !n tlle lk,t,ens reu
and Mrs. W. Dufin at "The Cot", out prehistoric growths. The lichens we
Sunday. can see and examine today are slnil- -

Oral Henriksen of the Moore ranch ,ar t0 those which existed tens of
mar Heppner, was measuring hav on tnosands of years ago.
his ranch near Ewlng which he has! The grmv"' sprond them- -

selves over rocks and old walls are asold lo R. A. Thompson of Heppner. combination of a fungus and countless
Paul G. Balslger prominent hard- - thousands of algae. The fungus, u-

nbare merchant of lone was doing busl at,e to make its own way In the
ness in Cecil on Wednesday. world, has enmeshed huge numbers

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth of of green algal cells, living on the food
Uhen were visiting friends in Olex material which they produce,

during the past week. ' Tllllt mfln.v of Plant! are tens
f of old isyears provedZonnettl Logan of Boardman spent, by the fact that hv scraping away the

Thursday and Frldav with his broth-- : '
V crust of lichens the abrasions caused

er Leon at Four Mile and was also by ,he pntmge of u.c duplng tnfl
Hilling on Cecil friends. ci period are as fresh as though they

Messrs Clarke, Gaunt, Maddison and had been made recently. The lichen
Furlong of Heppner finished tagging has protected them from the weather
BOf Krebs. Bros on Friday. eyer since. The Glacial age Is said

Mrs. L. L. Funk and daughter Miss! by some sclentlsfs to have ended over
Geraldlne of Cecil accompanied byj80'000 years -"'"" Tlt-Bit- a

Mi's. Geo. Krebs and sons were rljit- -

ing in lone on Saturday. Every Inhabitant of
We are glad to see W. G Pulmaleor Town Helps Make Muslin

L.f "Windynook" around again after a
Practloal,y everybody in the II. He

recent severe attack of tOMi'ltU. t0Wn of Tarare. with its 12,000 Inhab-Goo-

reports are coming in from the Hants, In central Franco, recently
of John Gray at "Shady Dell",; ferred to In By the Way, is Interested

jnear Cecil, who are under quarantine In the making of muslin. Quite half
for Infantile paralysis. The Red Cross tne population are actual workers In

has a nurse in attendance at the horns. tne mllls or ln thelr I'08. wllt"re "ius- -

We Are Now Displaying a Large and Choice
Assortment of

GIFT CANDIES

men fruits
AND NUTS

Coolidge Names New Secretary.
Washington, D. C. C. Bascom

Slemp, secretary of President Coolidge
will retire from that post March 4 and
will be succeeded by Representative
Everett Sanders, republican of Indiana
whose term expires with the present
congess.
Penitentes a Strange Sect
The Penitentes, or Penitent Brothers,

were once very numerous in New Mex-

ico. They were Mexicans very igno-
rant and fanatic ones.

Their strange brotherhood a rem-

nant and perversion of the penitent or-

ders of the Middle ages was active
only forty "days in the year, the forty
flays before Lent. At that time they
flogged their own naked backs with
cruel scourges of aloe fiber, carried
enormous crosses, lay on beds of cac-

tus, and performed similar
making pilgrimages thus. On

Good Friday they redoubled their
ghastly efforts, and Anally crucified,
upon a real cross, one of their num-

ber who was chosen by lot.

In the Middle ages nearly the whole
of Europe hfed a strange epidemic a

fever of penitential The

Flagellants, as they were called, pa-

raded the streets, lashing themselves
with scourges, or used the whip at
home. Even kings caught the Infec

Latourell Auto Company
BOARDMAN, OREGON

S The Best is none too Good -uu 18 either made on household loomsDirk ni'iin nrwl Hiirvow SJ, tilth ,.r
wltli most beautiful em- -or coveredFour Mile made a trip to Cecil on Ki. o

.Saturday to look Into the weather re- Although the population of Tarare
Try Our Sherwin-William- s Paints $ports and tlle wheat market, which are has diminished in recent years the ONM

'f tntefet to these coining wheat men lln industry Is still very remunerative,
und tlieer are some streets in whichof Morrow county.

tion, and abused their own royal
backs. It took centuries to eradicate
ibis remarkable custom. Detroit

CKKKJOO Your Convertation OOOOOP

and Varnishes. There is

none better
also- -

We Have a Complete Line of--

Ledar Flume Stock

Building Maleriuls
Builder's Hardware

Cement, Lime, Posts

"GIANT DESPAIR"
At one time or another most

of us are taken prisoner by
Giant Despair. Giant Despair I

is described in Bunyan's "Pil-

grim's Progress" as the Lord of
Doubting Castle. When he dls
covered Christian and Hopeful
sleeping on his grounds he
promptly clapped them both Into
his subdungeon. Only the an
wary ever trespass on hla

one's guide will point to the houses
of men who (fn France) are

men of great wealth who
continue to live side by side with less
fortunate citizens, who "thee" and
"thou" their rich neighbors as they
pass them In the streets. All thM
people are ready to admit that they
owe their prosperity and livelihood to
the work and perseverance of M. e

Simonet ; but they will also tell
one that something Is due to the water
of the river Turdlne, which gives the
light cotton materials of Tarare oer-tal- a

Incomparable qualities as regards
texture and color which' are recognized
by women the world over. Detroit
News.

--OO-O O aHKKKHpOHKHKHKaOltFOR 0N YEAR
Wood & Coal2rTlie P

American Needlewoman
The Household
Good Stories
The Farm Journal

MICKIE SAYS

W. A. MURCHIEr . zrLocal talent it uiu-iill- y

more local thai
tnlented.

i ym jb 'AND THIS NEWSPAPER.
) Boardman, - Oregon

vi ou9ta t n tvv. VrWfc,

W3S YVA1 YiWvE. BtTTVlEEU

16SOE6, 90 " MOO VAVE AvW

A rare and unusual money saving bargain offer in read-

ing matter for the whole family for a year. We offer

this combination to our readers for a short time only.
Renewal subscriptions will be extended for one
year from present date of expiration.

llllllHHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIMIHWmttPPEa. TOt 3rOW oJCEvi G BIG interesting; w

4 ISSUES AT 1
3 PRICE 0OMT WJWT UHT, XU' lCT

iav.it tDBRAvtarrw.

The Highway Inn
O. H. Warner,' Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

This is your chance to get 12 big issues of each of
these four valuable magazines 48 issues in all
at half of the usual ubcription price. Reading matter for
the whole family fiction, pattern, embroidery, rec-

ipes, poultry, dairy, livestock, crops, farm management,
etc Don't miss this unusual oppcrt jmty to get this valu-

able interesting and instructive group of magazines. II
you are already a subscriber to any of these magazines
your subscription wJl be extended for one year.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, O. S.

I.und office at The Dalle, Oregon,
December 1M, l'.)24.

Notice ix herehy given that Charles
W. Henefiel, of Irrigon, Oregon, who,
00 Noveinlier 20, 191!), made Home-- ;

stead Entry, No. 021018, for L'nlt "A"
in the HE'4. Section 20, Townnhip R

North, Range 2i Eimt, Willamette
Meridian, Iiok filed notice of Intention
to make final three year Proof, to,
establish ilaiin to the land above

liefore ('. G. Hlayden. T'nlted
States f'ommissioner. at Boardman.
"regon. on the 3rd day of February.
1025.

claimant, namea as wltnease: M

V Celdven! Ifft-- Bullard, T. C. Fred- -

rh kson. H. Hmlth all of Irrigon. Or.
J. W Donnelly,

lteglatcr.

bend in your
order now This
offer is made for
a short time

jv. Both new and renewal suoacn prions 10 urn pap" wi

receive these mazarine,.. But con t mm umE'.beea withdrawn. All Five (or One Ytar

Send j our order to our office W.iOlesome Home Cooking
Mail Check and Order Plainlj Written

To CIKKKV PRINTING CO.

Arlington. 9mm
PUWkan of The Iloardman Mirror

TOE hi st rLAGI TO BAT'BETWKBN THE DALUM
AND I'ENDI.ETON

'ja;uiuitutntnKn;nntK;tattautumamtmtimtat


